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   To clarify the effect on each kidney of the administration of a nephrotoxic antibiotic when there
is unilateral repal dysfunction， 20 mg／kg／day of gentamicin （GM） was continuously administered to
rabbits who each had complete ligation of one ureter． The results were as follows：
   The i3il－hippuran uptake of the renal cortical slices used as an indicator of renal dysfunction
well reflected the degree of the dysfunction of the renal tubules． lt may be used as an indicator of
the renal dysfunction of a degree lower than that causing increase of serum creatinine and BUN．
   When 20 mgfkg／day of GM was continuously administered to the rabbits with unilateral renal
dysfunction， the condition of the dysfunctioned kidney was aggravated by GM up to the 4th day；
after the 7th day the contralateral kidney （intact kidney） was affected by the drug． When 20 mg／kg／
day ofGM wag continUously administered for two weeks to the rabbits with unilateral renal dysfunction
and then discontinued， the slightly increased serum creatinine and BUN were almost normalized
after one week． However， the hippuran uptake ofthe contralateral kidney and the histolcgical findings
disclosed an effect of GM even after 4 weeks．
   When WIT is given to the dysfunctioned kidney， the damage it causes， which is reversible in
the normal kidney， may become irreversible． Therefore， it is necessary to study and determine the
WIT tolerated depending on the degree of kidney damage．
KeY words： Unilateral renal dysfunction， Hippuran uptake， Aminoglycoside antibiotics，
           Nephrotoxicity， WIT
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                  countsfmin．比（以下s／Mratioと略す． s／M ratio－                  counts／min．
／g． wet weight cortical slices             ）であらわす（Fig．1）．／ml incubation medium
以上の方法はCross－Taggartl）の方法を改良したも
のである．
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Fig．3． GM投与7日目の非閉塞腎（右腎）の組織像（H． E．， x IOO）
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Fig．12． GM投与一休薬後のs－creatinine
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Fig．14． GM投与一WIT直後の非閉塞腎
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Fig．16．対照群． WIT 60 min．直後の非閉塞腎（右腎）の組織像（H． E．，×100）
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ig・17． GM投与一WIT 60・min．直後の非閉塞腎（右腎）の組織像（H．E．， x lOO）
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Fig．18． GM投与， WIT 60 min・および血流再開1週間後の非閉塞
   腎（右腎）の組織像（H．E．，×100）
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Fig．19． GM投与， WIT 60 min．および
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Fig．20． GM投与， WIT 60 min．および
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